Brain Diseases and Disorders

Nearly one in five Americans is afflicted with a brain disorder – conditions that range from learning disabilities to depression to traumatic brain injury. Did you know that all of the following diseases and disorders are related to the brain? See how many you can find, and then visit the Dana Foundation at www.dana.org to learn more.

Words may appear in all directions, including diagonally and backwards.

Addition
Alzheimer’s
Anxiety
Ataxia
Autism
Birth defects
Blindness
Cerebral Palsy
Coma
Deafness
Depression

Dyslexia
Dystonia
Eating disorders
Epilepsy
Lou Gehrig’s Disease
Mental illness
Migraine
Muscular Dystrophy
Pain
Panic disorder
Paralysis

Parkinson’s
Schizophrenia
Shingles
Sleep disorders
Spina Bifida
Spinal Cord Injury
Stroke
Tourette syndrome

Puzzle by the Dana Alliance for Brain Initiatives
Answer Key: Brain Diseases and Disorders word search

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DDSYS</th>
<th>LAPLARBEREROEREDHRNSNSOTIBIS</th>
<th>IAIRREIDEONISPINALCORDINURY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOSTPNYNNEAEINISAEOTAPRCAYDS</td>
<td>HAYRDESANSIFESPINABIFIEDSYEPE</td>
<td>ILPLRERTSTCEFEDHTRBLINDNESSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNAYOPHOPARKINSOSONYCDNOWOREUOL</td>
<td>GIRRRPNSLDPYHPORTSYDRAALUCSUMI</td>
<td>LORALIEOISIDXAAEEOSKNIHSAASEIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDPDSZAEILDAIIIOLIDACATSUCIERGE</td>
<td>SKEFLGSIDELMPOTXXELNRELTOOYNTRT</td>
<td>NYOGRNHDBNDPENIXALZHEIMERSTFRAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRRIOCBPEIOAEIOZTOSSAUAAADAISS</td>
<td>ANIPTNSLISAALAILALAMALIITTIELNS</td>
<td>PLRPAASEEESAISIDSGIRHEGUOLADREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPNNEMORDNYSETTERUOTEMAMLOPREZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>